
HIGII WYCOMBE PARISH CHURCII.
PÄII,T I.

D.escnrplrorv ¡.r.ln lhsrony
Bv B. S. Dow¡rs.

Tsu Parish Church of High Wycombe is dedicated to r1,llïlallows, otherwise All Saints. fn the will of JohnWilcgcks of Chepping T[ycombe, dated July 5th, 1509,which I shall have occasion to quote at length later on,he desires his body to be buriecl before the Rood in ..theChurch of illl-Ilallonden-in-Wyõ," which, cloubtless,represents an archaic pronunciation of the dedicationtitle. (Ol Shakesp-eare's use of " All-Hollancl Eve.,,)In a manuscript descripüion of Wycombe of the lasîcentury, apparently written about the year 17L5, it isstated'-'r the church is callecl the Church of AliIlallows, ?s â,ppe?rs in the will of John (? Thomas)Battery, alias Parkins, dated Sth March, 1543, thereinsaid. to be the Mayor of the saiil Borough." The titleof the dedication was also preserveil in the designationof the western portion of the present Castle -Street,wbich borders the churchyarcl on the norbh, and wasf'ormerly known as All Hallows' Lane.The component parts of the church are a southporch wiih parvise above, west tower, narre withclerestory, and north and south aisles, transepts, chancelwith vicar's aisle on the north, ancl Bower Chapel on thesouth.The architectural features of the church may be thusbriefly clescribed. The aisles of the nave and ùhe innerarch at the west enil, south porch, and north chancelaisle a¡e Early English, ilating from about the micldle ofthe thilteenüh century. The piìlars ancl arches ofthe nave,and six of the clerestory .windows on each side are
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Perpendicular, of the fifteenth century; the tower,chancel, four of the clerestory windows, ancl BowerChapel, late Perpendicular (îuclor) of the early partof the sixteenth century. The east window of the nõrthchancel aisle is also a late Perpendioular insertion.A Norman church was erected here, perhaps on thesite of a still older edifice, between the years 1070 and1092, and was consecrated by St. Wulstan, Bishop of\{orcester, acting under licence from Remigius, Bishop ofLincoln, probably in 1076. (Rnc.-rnrs, V<¡1. III. p. 140.)No visible reuains of this Early Norman eclifice éxist r}¿situ in the walls and windows of the present church ; butthere are some relics of that venerable building still lefü
-portions of shafts, mouldings, capitals, and zigzag orrra-mentation having been found at, various times in differentparts of the building when alteraüions in the structurehave been in progress. In L872, such remains of theNorman church were discovered, worked in wibh its othercoruponent materials, when úhe east wall of the chaucelwas re-opened for ihe insertion of the memori,rl windowto the second. Lord Caruington. Most of these remnantsof antiquity were re-embedded in the wall. I)uring thorestoration which has been cariecl out in recenü years,stones of the rnost interesting architectural character havebeen discovered. Two of them founcl in 1889 âre nowpreserved in a niche in the north aisle, and the süorywhich they tell is a curious and instructive one, proving,as they do, that they formecl part of the original Normanedifice, and have been remodelìed and adapted to twosubsequent styles of architecture. One of the stonesexhibits the Norman chevron moulding of the eleventhcentury, the other has a capital of the same date. On theopposite side they show some Early !)nglish character-istics, proving that they were utilised for the second. timein the extensive alterations introiluoed. in the thirteenthcentury, one of them having a well-preserved capitàl of acolumn in that, style cut upon it. they again nnderwentadaptation in the fifteenth century, when altorations inthe Perpenclicular style were made; they were thenplaced in the facing of the walls, whence they wereextractecl in 1889. 'Ihose stonos tell their own tale inunmistakablo language : they exhibit in epitome tàearchitectural story of the building (Figs. 1 and 2).
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" The restoration of the outside of the Parish Churchhc,s brought to light a relic which, if I interpret, it rightly,shouìcl henceforüh bo an objecù of peculiai interesã. Ítis a piece of rough walling, built of the native boulder-stone from the betls which overlie the chaìk at DennerHill ancl \[alter's Ash, ancl forming the lower part of thewest wall of the north aisle of the nave below-tho greatwest winclow in that aisle, ancl close to bhe tower. .-.There can, I think, be üütle cloubt that it is a remnant ofthe original church, built at his own expense by Swart-ling_ the thane, and. consecratecl by St. -Wulstan, Bishop

-of Worcester, soon after the Norman Conquest. Ii wiltbe noticed that it d.oes not occupy the entiie breaclth ofthe west aisle wall, but stops short near the buttress.This shows that the building of which it originallyforneil part was somewhat nanower than the presentone ; while its materials, situation, and generalappeara,nce indicate it as a genuine fragment of theearlier church. If this is so, it is the olclest bit of builct-ing in the town : a hundrecl years olcler than the ruineclwalls of St. John's Hospital, which stand in front of theGrammar School; two hundred years older than the mainbody of the noble edifice of which it forms a part,; and.four hunclred years older than the tall grey towór.The monkish compiler, lMilliam of Malmesbury, who haspreserveil in his ' Life of St. Wulstan' the súory of thebuilding and consecration of the church, ancl of themiraculous cure of Swartling's maidservant, spells thethane's name incorrectly. So does the transìriber ofDomesclay Book, from which recorrl we gather that thethane " Swarting " and his son llertling ór Ilarding haclbecome, by po""Ïrse, landowners not oily at \Mycímbe,b_ut at Bratlenham (where they ownecl the whole- parish)Horsendon, Cheddington, ancl Calclecot. . . '-Elearcl-llg, ttt" son of Sweartling, of lMycomber'appears in thelist of the original money benefactors of St. Àlban'sAbbey as a subscriber of twenty shillings-equivalent to€30 of our money. Possibly the Hardings who live inthe district are his clescendlants Wlereabouts wasthe thane's house, where the bishop, with Coleman hischaplain, went to dine after consecrating the church, andwhere he cureil the maid witl¡ the swollen face ?Probably in Castle Street, rvhere the footpaúh leads oyer
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Castle Hill, on tl¡e site of the olcl Parsonage Farmhouse,the homesteacl of the hide of gooil lancl which stretchetlfrom the Amersham Hill to Tottericlge, extending southas far as the l-,onclon Roacl, and which with the tithes ofthe par:ish formed. the original enclowment of the church.I take it that Swartling, as founcler of the church, wasthe donor of this hicle of lancl; anci while the originalenilowment lasted the Rectors of Wycombe must hevebeen wealthy men."*This Norman church, juclging from the remains ofits arches, capitals, groining, etc., that have been fromtime to time cliscovered, was a largo ancl substantialediÊce, and. was left unilisturbeil for about two centuries,when it was removed. to make way for the presegtbuilcling. The Early English structure was probablycommenced. in the early part of the seconil-half of thethirteenth century, ancl abundanb evidencehas beenfoundto prove that a large proportion of the materials of theoriginal church was utilized in its re-construction. Ifwe except the wesl,ern tower the grouncl plan of theEarly English eclifice was probably of ühe same formancl extent as the present church; but the walls wereIower, the roofs steep pitoohecl, anil the tower was centra].The nave hacl then no clerestory, anil the walls termi-nated about a foot above the present arches, whencerose the roofto nearþ the same height as the one nowin existence. The winclows, with ihe excepi,ion of thePerpenclicular insertions in the chancel aisles, were thesame as at present. There was probably a cleeply-recesseclentrance at the west encl of the churah with a large five-Iighb winclow above it, the jambs ancl hoocl moulding of.which still exist. These important alterations anilaclditions wore completecl in L273. Philip, the olclvicar, under whose superintenclence the work was mostlikely carried. out, resignecl his cure, and was succeecleclas vicar of the new ahurch by Robert Mayuard, on hispresentation to the Living by the Convent of Gotlstowin April, 1273, by the Abbess of whioh the workof restoration andl eulargement is saicl to have beenprincipally promotecl. One peculiar characteristic of.the Earl,y English walling, whiõh is espeoially notiooable

i3 Exùract from a letter by Mr. E. J. Payne.
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on the norüh side of the church, is its consüruction inalternate squares of chalk ancl flint.- During the next two hunilreil years ib appears thaùftlw alüera]tions were made in the "fabric "*óept reces-lary repairs. Dur.ing the fifteenth century, -however,important ?lterations were effected in the -bocly of thechurch. The roof of the nave was completely r-emoved,the-pillars reg'orlelled, the walls carried ìp cóusiclerablyhigher, and the six westernmost clerestoiy winclows oneach side inserted. Instead of the former steep pitcheclroof the present one which is almost flat was erocbãcl, andnrade to rest upon ühe beautiful corbels, .which were suc-cessf'ully re-coloured. when ühe interior of the church wasresüored. At ôhe same time ühe walls of the aisles wereraisecl. ard the present roofs took the place of thoseof ühe thirteenth century; but in the tranìepts tho wallsretainedl their former height, so ihat they ãre now butliiüle higher than those of the aisles, and the transepl,alarrangement of the church has nearly disappeaied,excepb when the building is viewed from the-óutside.From tìre âppearance of sóme of the bearns in the aisles,it is probable that they were coloureil with a kind oiribbon pattern. Those in the nave have been re-coloured._ Other great ancl important alterations wero effectedd.uring.th-e 'ludor perioù of the sixteenth cenbury, whenthe building was brought into exactly ùhe same state,as far as its st,ructural arrangemenb ii concernecl, as itexists now. During the incumbency of Roland Mes-senger, presenbecl to the living in 151L, who was âperson of some architectural þretensious, the churchonce more underwent the process of oomplete restoration.'.{he-.c_entral tower, so common a feature in EarlyEnglish edifices, was takeu down, and rebuilt where itnow súands ab the west encl. The transept roofs werelowered, the nave was cont,inued eastwarð. to meet thechancel and the two easùernmosb clerestory windowson each side were then inserted. They clifer stightlyin design from the other clerestory iriodo*s. "Th;
same may be notecl also in reference to the two com-partments of the roof immediately over the choir-stalls, which are of a plainer pattern than those in theaùher part of the nave. The position and extent
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of the Early English tower can be easily traceilin the exteriär of-the church. To make way for thewest tower, the cloorway at that eucl with the traceryof its large hanilsome 'winclow above were remosed.The jambs were allowecl to remain, and now form theinnei arch at that encl of the nave. Tire manner inwhich Roland Messenger built his tower on to the naveis considerecl a clevei piece of work, both as regarclsits design anil execution-. The tower was completecl in1522. The scroll work ancl pinnacles ale modern.About the same time - the present columns andlTuclor arches of the chancel were erectetl, probably byRolancl Messenger, when he built the tower, for thearches are of the same construcbion in both those partsof the church. There is a peculiarity in the constructionof the present chancel which ought to be noticed-it is nãrrower at its eastern exüremity than at theentrance from bhe nave. This may have arisen from thepresenb pillars ancl arches having been built furtherLack thal their preclecessors in õrder to increase ùhewidbh of t"he chancel, anil thus render it more propor-tionate with the body of the church.Since these important alterations ancl additions werecompletecl, there has been no further moclification inthe - design of the builcling, except in a few minoriletails, such as the acltlition of pinnacles to the towerand the olil porch. The latter were remoyecl two yearsago, when the porch was resbore,il.- Durinp¡ the incumbency of the late vicar, the Rev.R,, Chitton, the whole church, with the exception of theTower, was thoroughly restoredl, the work beingaccomplishecl in sections during a periccl extending overtwenty years. In 1873-75 the interior was restoredunder the clirection of Mr. G. E. Street, R.4., at a costof about 96,000; in L887-89, the exterior walls werereslored at a cost of €1,600; Mr. A. Mardon Mowbray,.F.R,.L,8.4., of Oxford, anil Mr. J. Otdricl Scott, beingarchitects, anc[ uniler the direction of the latter therestoration of the south porch was completeil in October,1893, at a cost òf f,630. Iu 1894 the ûgures of thefour Evangelists were placecl in the niches in the frontof the poich as a memorial to Mr. fJclwarcl Wheelerof HigbWyoombe, by his wiclow, at a cost of f140.
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There are five cloors to the church, two on eachsiile of the north ancl south aisles anil one in the tower,the poroh anclthe door inwestthe
The

to theEarl of
Ieacling fromCastle Street.

of now inbeen ilisu.qeil for many years.rs ancl intersectecl with paths,anil Church Street intoThe iron gates at the entrancechurchyartlShelburne on the were thein 1.770,south,ancl gift of thestoocl at thethe botüomSi. Maryof M¿rlow
formerlyAbbey atStreet entrance to theHill.On the eastern boundary of the churchyarcl thereexisbeil in former times a rânge of stable- buildings,\l'iih thatchecl roofs. An alarming fire ocourred thõréin 1793, when six valuable horses ñere destroyecl beforeth.ey coulil be rescuecl from the flames, whiäh spreaclwith amazing rapidity, a,ni[ it was almost by a miraclethat the adjacent premises escapecl total ãestrucùion.There was airother fire in tho same builclings in 1855,which was tho act of an inceniliary in reveng:e for somóimagi¡ary grieva_nce of which he- supposetl' himself tonave been the ücttm.Formerly there was a clump of unsightlv housesstanding opposite the tower, i,itnio the" churchyard,which then extencled further westlya,r¿l than at present.They. had been sufferecl to fall into a most ctilapidateclconditio_n, ancl had become not only a d.isgrace-to theapproach to the church on that sicle, but- also a d.is-figure nent to tþe town. They were, therefore, veryproperly removetl in the year 1816, ancl the cellaribelonging to them convertedl into vaults, which are nowbeneath the süreet. Besicles being an improvement tothe churchyarcl the thoroughfaré was cousiderablywidenecl, ühïs giving increaiecl facility for traffic a]tthat imporbant point iu Church Street.- fn 1855 thewestern boundary of the churchyarcl was brought into a.line with the roäd leacling to ihe celneter¡ îUi"h U*dthen been reeently laicl out. Another olcl builcling stooclon the north sicle of the churchyard uncler i largesycamore tree, opposite the Priory. ft was used. formany. years by a Mr. Hughes, as a cow-shed, but was
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remoye¿l in 181-6, antl rebuilt, where it siill stancls, in theyaril of Mr. Broúghton,-stone'mason, Oxfortl Roacl' In"more recenü year{ tooih"* improvement' of .great publioutilitv has t"aken-place in opening up Castle Street, inaccoåplishing whiöh a considl'erablã poition of the church-
varcl was laiã clown as a road, thus giving a tlireot com-hunication between the west encl ôi the town anil therailwav station.Tn'e most notable of the inscriptions in the church'yarcl will be given subsequentlY." The arohTþobure of^ the -church is remarkable for
bolclness of design raüher than for elaborate ornamen-iation, so that" its beauty presents itself when thebuildiíq is viewecl as a whóle ànd not in debail. Never-thelessi some of the earlier arohes ancl wintlows, -tL"south iorch, anil the caps of the shafis in the E'E'*iodo*'" po.."tt initivicluåI poinüs of good clesign and
execubion'anct will repa,y â -careful anil minute inspec-tion. As is often the õase, the norbhern parb of thechurch is oliler than the southern.The inner arch at the west en¿l of the nave isformecl by the prolongation of the jambs of the originalEarty Eiglish ïest ñiodow, which-was. removed whenthe þreseñt tower was ereciecl. - Thu jux-taposition .ofthis First-Pointetl arch with the Tuclor arch that carriesthe tower, is one of the most interesting fe^at'ures inthis part 'of the church (efg.9). There is a fine three'light'window with u, aotpeõ ciicle in the heacl at thewést end of each ofthe aisles.The nave consists of seven bays supportecl byclusterecl columns, wiih plain capitals ancl staniling onoctagonal bases. 'The clôrestory-consists of eighb,two-light" winclows on each siile. There are two largrethîeeJiEht winclows in the transepts; that on the southside is ãi*ilu,r to those at the encl of the aisles. Theone in the north transept is modlern, of a later style,and was inserteal clurins'tho restoration in 1875, in theplaco of a yery p""oiiu" wheel winclow. The- originalhiodo* *rs oi' dh" **-e clesign as that in the sout'htransept, but was alterecl in tñe y-ear L827, by .intro-ducin$ ôuspings ancl a wheel, ry"ao of plaster,- in theceuhJof tËe tiacery. The wheel was calst in the samemoulcl as the one- in the gable in the east fronù of
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\{ycopbe Abbey, by William Stanners, a lr.rcal mason,who plast_erecl_ the eiterior of the churcú ia the year justmenüionecl. In the south transept there is also a såallwindow of a single light, trefåileil, which is said. tohave been blockecl up in the tima of Cromwell anilreopenecl in1827.In the norbh wall, near the vicarage door, is apointed arch, probably one of a seriesj as theíe is aportion of' another and similar one adjoining anilspringing from it. I_:ying wiihin the arcË theie wasformerly a stone _ sarcophfous upon what appears to bea founder's tomb. The 'stone'coffin was'demolisheds9m9 yearc a,go, when the church was suffering from oneof those intermittent attacks of restoratioñ which ithas been its misfortune to unclergo. Ai the same timeporüions of zigzag mouldings-iemains of the ancientNorman church-were discoi'ered.The chancel is reachecl by four steps from the naveunder a, lofty pointecl arch. The arches'leading from thetransept_s inig the chancel aisles are lower, th"at on thenorbh side being of par,tioularly fiue construciion. Duringthe restoration of the interior in 1875, a square wincloõ9j. -four .light.. alove the chancel arch was builb up.F^tdiog this winclow from view there was, previous io1858,-a,large picture of _ihe royal arms, flánked by thetwo 'fables of Commandments which are now ptacäct intho tower.The plaster ancl whitewash with which the chancelwas -ceileil, Ìvere remo-ved iu 1875, anil the presentpanellecl roof of oak substituted. ft is curvecl, dnd outof keeping wibh the rest of the church, but foÍlows theconstruction of the ancient edifice. An arcadle of fourp_ointed arches on each sid.e opens into the side chapels.Two winclows in this part of the c}.-'urch a"e complételyblocked by ühe monuñents to the Earl of Shelburire anäLady Shglburn_g. Another was partly hidclen by atablet to fsaac King, Esq., which, lrowevei, has been íeryproperty renloved.The space at the west end of the church was formerlyused as a place of assemblage for yesüry meetings, whicËwele,.not always.of- a-paãific nature] especia-lly whenquestrons up-on which the public were strõngty ãividedca,mo on for discussion. Tlie Church SundaySähool was
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also formerlv helcl here; the boys were insüructecl on
the north tid th" girls on the sôuth si'le of the lave,the necessarv room"beinq partecl off from the rest of the;hurch b; ä niEn *oõ,1äo screen, panellecl' At the
"rrtrrrr"" "io the "church from the tower was the organloft, flankect on each sicle by- galleries,.beneath whioh;;* " block of high-backecl pews distinguish-ecl bythe curious, but by nõ *ettts inappropriate, title of "-the;;;"*ú- í"r*"s."' Eappily the'lews of the horso'boxÀiff" g"ua"atly clisapped"'e.{ t"d-þave place to seats of
" "nro"Ë conveiient äitd less exclusive character' The
whole church was at one time very much over-pewecl, but
a step in ther right clirection was taken in 1865, wÌ'en.ühehioh'news werõ cut clown ancl macle into moclerate-sizeclsit'tings, and these have since given plaoe to ohairs. Thegl"."-dóo"*, now in the tower] a-! oïe time formeil the
õntrance to the nave under ühe gallery.The dimensions of the church internally aro asfollow :-Liength of west porch, 24 feet; le¡gtf of nave,
118 feet ; lenþth of chancel, 60 fegt; lengbh of transept,73 feeb;-breaãth of the ohurch, 71-l feel. This-gives atotal leágth of 202 feet, antl a supeifioìal area- of n-ear.lyL,600 sqiare yards. The nave is-48 feet high, and' thechancel aisles 26 feet.The sanctuary is large, ancl raisecl four step!. abovethe chancel, "od puveil-with encaustic tiles. There isneither piscína nor structural seililia-the place of thelatter beìng suppliecl by moclern oak seats placecl on thesouth sidel Oo tn" iame si¿lo of the altãr is a smalltable used as a credence. Äü the east encl the wall is
now tilecl, ancl has a large white Latin cross in the centre;but o""íioot to receãt restorations it was panelleclin pläin oak. The altar, matle froi a ciesign by G.' E,Sträet, Esq., R..A'., is mainly o-f oa! with five walnutnanels in fircnt. which are arohecl and trefoileil. It wasäonsecrated on tho Feast of the Epiphany,7872. - Io"-^merlv. unsiqhtlv railinss ran across ihe w[ole breaclth ofthe ãhaoceiu,od iüs aisies; but the portion immecliately infront of the lIoly Table hatl been removecl before the recentrestoration wls-commenced. Three altar frontals aro inuse. A hanilsome one of crimson velvet was presentedto the church by members of the congregatiou,-in 1'872. Tfis dividecl intð the three usual parts-by ilelicateþ em-
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broiderecl orphreys. fn the central comparùment is thesacred mo_nogram with the emblems of -All Saints, theg:o-y" ancl palm branches, on each side. fn August,!ö!'l , 2 -new covering for the altar was presentecl by alacly of the congregation. It is of purple'cloth and ovär-hangs the Holy Tãble about teu iìches, the suspeucledpart being. embroiclerecl with crosses, beautifully workeclat intervals in golcl ancl white silk. It was maite byMessrs. Jones anã \4¡iltis.IIost of our old parish churches possessecl laclychapels, which were in- the majority of öases ileilicatuä¡imply in honour of the Blessécl VirEin; but in someinstances they were named in her hõooúr under somepalticular title, as our l_rady of the Boat, our Lady of theManger,.and s_o on., The säutb chanoel áirtu io \{ycombeChurch is cledicated to our l_rady of the Bowerr"and is,the_refore, known as the Bower Cliapel. The term Boweíis deriveal from the Anglo-Saxon b'un, an olcl word whichis used by Cåaucer-as sìgnifving, not as it gelerally doesnow, an arbour, but an inner room or'chamber, asopposed to a hall. For instance, in his í Miller,s Tale :-

'r Ilerest thou not Abs¿lom.That chaunteth thus under our bouie's wall ?',
So also an olcl Scotoh ballact .-rr fþs1,e shall neitherg91l nor candlo light be seen within our bower ;,, andMilton likewise us-es the terms in ., hall or boweí.r, Inold ballads the worcl is often met with in the sense of aprivate room or chamber. .,My ladvrs bower, isfrequently found in old serena¿les. " The äedication of aside chapel to our I-¡acly of the Ïlower is somewhat rare,and doubtless harl. reference to the Annunciation, aépictorial illlstrations of thaü event gener.ally repreéent*e- Blessed Virgin in a bower or ãhamber, wh'en St.Gabriel__appears lo her. The Blessecl Virgin herself iscalled " Christes bour " in a curious fragäent of earlyEnglish poetry, which has beon pr"."*r"ä to us in thä

Pgges_ of our Buckinghamshire - chronicler, Roger ofWendover (Flor. -Ilist.-sub anno 1120). Hé is "Ëtutiogthe l_egend of Sü. Godric, the hermit, aád the term occurãrn a hymn to the Virgin, which the HoIv Mother is saidto have taught the mãn of Gotl to sing." The words areas follow:--
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" Seinte Marie, clane virgine,Mocler Jesu Christ Nazarene,Onfo. scilcl. helP thin GodrichOnfaig, bring heali widh ühe in Gocles rich.Seinte Marie, Christes bour,Meidenes clenhecl, mo¿leres flour, .Delivere mine sennen, regne in min mod,Bringe me üo blisse wit ihi selfe, God."

IMenilover, in rendering the hyrnn into I-,atin, trans-lates "boúr" by thøtañ,us, wligh answ-ers very closelyto the explanatiän of the wor¿l Bo¡Mer that I ^have justEiven. TLe Bower Chapel at Wycombe is of very lateÞerpendicular architecture, plain almost unto ugliness ;but'the walling contains ainplg evidlence that it was
erecte¿l on the" site of an eãrlier chapel, ancl recon-structed to a consiclerable ext,enb from the remâinsof the former edifice. It was, before the iconoclast's ofthe sixteenth centur.y defaceil it, one of the most
elaboratelv-clecoratedl þortions of the church.'Iowardstb; close" of the fifueenth century it was separatedfrom the rest of the builtling by a hanclsome oakennarclose. erected bv Richarcl Rãdheail- This screen boroihe folló*iog insciiption in olcl English. characters:-"Praye for"thc Soüles of Rychercle- Reclehecle, -Ago-eshvs #vfe. ther son lMilliam änd Johan hys wyfe, the#nvcnä Éichard bitdecl this parclose with tymbre- inthe" yere off oure l-,orcl Goct I4CCCCLXVIII., on whos
soulés G'ocl haue meroie. Amen."The persons mentioneil here were most probablyburied iri ttris part of the churoh. The above men-tionecl William'Redheatl was Mayor of Wycombe in
L5 Edwarcl IV., 2 Richarcl II[., ancl ]- Henrv VII' Thisscreen, and alÃo the one at the entrance to the northchanoel aisle, were destroyecl in 1863. They werefine specimens of the wood' carYer's art of t'he periodwhen 'they were erectedl, as e-viclerrced-by portionsof them *Li"h t"e still preserveil. The Bower Chapelwas formerly a chantry ancl possessed al altar. At the
Suooression" it *ut ."to*o"il as worbh 34 16s. 6d', SirHJ"'".y Forest, priest, aged 73, ancl en¡it'led to^a stipendof f6. Therô ïas forñerl.y a great number of altars inthis church, no less than eight-being in the north aislealone. By a returu macle iñ 1518, wè finól, however, that
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besides ihe High Alüar ancl the Bower Altar, there wereonly four remaining, viz., S. Clement's, S. Nicolas',Jesus', and Resurrection. A movement is on foot atthe present time for fitting up the Bower aisle as a sicìechapel-a memorial to the latevicar, the Rev. R. Chilton.tl'he above-mentioned screen will be restored to its formerposition, with the inscription to the Reclheads facing in-wards. Anotherinscription comrnemorating Mr. Chilton'svicariate of twenty-fivè years, will be plaðed on the out-side facing the south aisle.There was, less ühan forty years ago, a, large Gothicpew rearetl alofü right up in the chancel arch, imme-diateìy under the royaì" arms. It was erecte¿i by theMarquis of l-lansdowrie, and was reached by a staircasefrom the Bower Chapel. The openings in the pewtowarcls the church were gl.azed, aad couli be openeclancl closed in a manner very similar to a sash windlow.The pew was rernoved. in September., 1858, and de-posiüecl in safeby for a time ãt the west end of thechurch. It was subsequently removed to WycombeÄb!ey, andl now forms a kiud of gallery at the westend of the large hall, which Lor,il Càrrington haderected there in 1891. It is a hanclsome piece of workin dark oak, and far better suited to its piesent locationthan to the place it formerly occupiecl- in the church.The ceiling of the hall is adôrned. wiüh severul hatch-ments, which were formerly in the church. 'I'he oakseats in the chanceì, which were substituted for theLansdowne pew, were erecteól in 1864.The view of the interior of the church, which accom-panies these notes, is taken from a water-colour clrawingmade in 1839, by Mr. James Chapman, who was at thaútime an assistant-master in the school kept at theYicarage, by the Rev. J. C. Williams, Curate-in-charge.'I'he picture gives a capital representation of the õldGothio pew up in the õhancel àrch, and the Jacobeanpulpit, with sounding boarcl above antl clerk's box andreading-desl¡ in front. Against the pillar, opposite thopulpitr- is the large square Corporation pew, and. theJ\{ayor's seat can be seen in outline, towering up in allits municipal priile anil grancleur. Up the cerìtre- of thenave between the high-backed pews are shown the free-seat benches, and. westward of them the font. The figure
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on the left is a sketch of the then olcl clerk or sexton-most probabìy the latter. 'fhe drawing also shows thescreens at the entrance to the north and south chancelaisles. No view of the west encl of the church, showingthe old organ-loft, appears to be in existence.Before the insertion of the present east winclow thatpart of the church wa,s ornamentecl by a large picbure,as an altar-piece, illustrative of Sü. Paul preaching tothe British Druids, which is now in the CouncilChamber at the Town Hall. ft is unquestionably awork of high art ancl great merit, botl¡ as regards theoriginality of the conceptiou, and the truth ancl ûnishexhibitecl in iüs execution. It is from the pencil of thatdistinguished painter, John Hamilton Mortimer, Esq.,R.4., and was presenteil to the church by Dr. Bates ofLittle Missenden, in 1778. Morbimer receivedl the hancl-sorne sum of one hundred guineas from the Society ofArts as a recognition of his genius, when this picturo wasexhibiteil in the gallery of Spring Gartlens. Thepicture was restored by Lovegrove in 1839, at theexpense of the late I-lord Carrington. Ib was removedinto the Council Chamber in L872, when 1,he eastwinclow was erected to the memory of his Lorclship;but before it was placed there, it was successfullycleanecl andl renovatecl by the late Mr. Steers of Wy-combe. Mortimer, when a youfh, hacl letl a gay andreckless life, launching into most of the fashionablefollies of his day, thereby sowing the seecls of disease,which brought him to an earþ gra,ve. In consequenoeof continued ill-health he left T:onilon, and took up hisabocle at l-¡itüle Missendlen, to be near his friend anclpatron, Dr. Bates, where he diedl Eeb. 4, 1779. IIewas inüerreil at Little Missen¿len; but his body wassubsequently removed to Wycombe, andl cleposited inthe vaulb belonging to the Welles family in the chancel.The lVelles vault is directþ beneath the sanctuary. TheCarrington vault extencls the full length of the chanaelfrom that of the Welles to the choir. Mortimer was firstburieil in the centre of the ohancel; but when theOarringbon vault was constructe¿l, no less than twenty-seven coffins, with the reuains they contained., wereshiftecl, Mortimer being thon placecl immecliately beneaththe altar.
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fn the north ancl south walls of the Sacrarium therewere formerþ two small singlelight winclows, one oneach sicle, and the figures of Moses andl Aaron painteclon wooden panels, which hacl previously containecl thetwo tables of the Command.ments, the worils beingplainly visible in a side light under the 6gures. Thepaintings were of no artistic value, and were destroyeclat the resüoration in 1875. The windows are no\ry'built up.The old fonü was plain, octagonâl, an¿l of a Perpen-dicular pattern, The present font is from the stuclioof Mr. Earp, of Lonclon, and was executeil from thedesign of Mr. Street, especially prepared for this church,when the interior was being restorecl uncler his direction.The font itself is of Caen stone, and stanils on a plinthof Mansfield stone in the form of a Maltese cross, eachportion being cut from a single block. The clesign ofthe carving is a representation of the four Evangelists,with the symbols of the Gospels within alternate cinque-foiled panels, each under an elaborately carvecl ogeecanopy, ancl having figures of angels at the points ofintersection. These richly wrought panels contain inorder (1) St. Matthew; (2) The symbol of his Gospel,an eagle with the face of a man, as described by Ezekiel,representing our l-rord's human nature; (3) St. Mark ;(4) A lion, signifying the kingly office of Christ; (5) St.Luke; (6) The ox, pointing to the sacrificial aspect ofthe life anil death of Christ, so prominenl,ly seb forthin the third Gospel; (7) St. John; (8) An eagle,typifying the diviniüy of Christ, and the sublime natureof the Gospel. The stem of the font is also octagonal,anil ornamentecl with representations of the instrumentsof our blessed. f-rorcl's passion, in the following order :-(1) The initial leiters of Pilate's superscription in Latin,I.N.R.L; (2) The ladder, spear, and sponge; (3) Thehammer, nails, antl pincers; (a) The cross; (5) Theseamless coat, and. the dice wibh which the Romansoldiers cast lots upon that vesture; (6) The piercedhand.s ancl feet, and. the sacred heart; (7) The holychalice; (8) The pillar ancl the scourge.The lectern was the gift of the lVlisses Giles. It isof polisheil brass supportecl by a twisted stem- stand.ingon four feet, and is from a design of Street's. It is
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plain, but of gooil pattern, and surmounted by a I-.¡atincross.The olcl Jacobean pulpit was of carveil oak ofthe seventeenth cenùury, and above iü was a largesouniling-boarcl. The present pulpit is of Caenstone, õf a Perpendicular pattern, with richly carvedpanels.- On the opposite si¿Ie of the nave there was a specialpew of large dimensions for the use of the Mayor andCorporation when attending Divine Service in theirofficial capacity. The Mayor's seat was a prominenbfeature in this part of tho church, ancl the back of ibreachecl some disüance up t'he pillar of the south tran-sept. This was replaced by one of less pretenüiousprôportions in 1865, ancl is now happily numbereclàmong the things of the past. In the CorporationRecords there is an entry for rebuilding these seats in1728. The Mayor's ilesk, which is süill usecl when thoTown Council attencl church in staüe, is a curiousspecimen of the caryer's art, even for the eighteenthcènbury. ft consists of a book-rest supportecl by twofemale figures wibh expancleil wings. there are alsoplaces provided for the service books anil a kneeler. TheMayor anil Corporation formerly attencled church everySunclay. In the MS. descripbion of Wycombe of lastcentury, to whioh I have already referred, the followingparticulars are given relative to this maüter'-" ThoMayor on Sundays anil public days goes to churchancl to the Town-hall in this order. Firsü goes theBeadle with his stafl then the two Bailiffs wrth whitestaves, then the Sergeant-at-Mace, in a cloak, carryinga large silver mace, gilt with gold; then goes theMayor in his gown, always walking with a silver staff,made in fashion of a handsome walking-stick or cane;anciently, he use¿l to walk with an iron staff in thesame fashion; then goes the Iligh Stewarcl, if present ;then the Recorcler; then the Aldermen in their gowns,two and two, according to seniority as Aldermen. TheTown Clerk antl such Burgesses as are present, goingtwo ancl two, close the procession." Now-a-days, theMayor being a churchman, the Corporation attendservice in thé morning of Sunday, at the expiration ofone mayoralty ancl the commencement of the next,

19
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ancl on the Sunclays next preceding their quarteilymeetings.One of the most pleasing features of ùhe church, asfar as ornamentation $oes, is*the beautiful corbels uponwhich the roofs of the nave ancl aisles are made to räst.They hacl been so defaced with whiùewash ancl oüherrubbish that, until after the recent restoration, it wasnext üo aa impossibility to cletermine whaü thev repre-s_ente¿I. They were then, however, well cleaded,'andthose in the nave re-colourecl afber the old pattern, anclthey now display somethinE of their pris'tine beâuk.'There is a particúlarly fine bîst of a bishäp in the nortË-west an_gle-of the,south aisle. The originai colourinp¡ onthis and a few others still remains. 'fhe corbels "åþ*"-sent .a variety of p_ereonages-monks, nuns, bishðps,priests, deacons, and others, all fincl a place amoiEúhem. The corbels in the chancel and nôrth aisle o"fthe nave are all of wood ancl plain ; the rest are ofstone ancl carved. The late Mr'. E. Wheeler hacl thefor¡.r small heads carveil, which form the torminationof tle þotl qout-dl¡Ss of tþe tra-nsept arches, in. memoryof the Queen's Jubilee. The Churöh is representèd b;the v-icar of -the _parish anil the Bishop of 'the diocese",on the^ south sicle, ancl the Siaie bf the eueen aná.Lo** Carrington, the patron of tlie livinþ, on thenorth.In the north aisle near the wesü en¿l there are severalopenings ',rr the wall. Two of these openings aregyiclen_il¡ d.oorways, anil lecl from tho chúrch, äs in-dicatecl by the hinges which remain, ancl gave communi-cation to a building of some kind forúerly existingthero, the .position ãncl height of which can be easiftraaed on the outsicle of the õhurch. It was probably ävestry ancl sacristy.The walls of the church are for the most part con-structed of flint with stone clressinEs, and. were Ëedaubedwith stucco 1n 1827; buü all ùhat häs uow been removed.I3 ggme qa{¡ th,e Earþ English walls are compose¿l ofchalk and flint in small sqùares, a peculiariiy ihat wasnoticecl by Rickmau in ,.1^lhe Eóclesiastical änct Arahi-tectural Topography of Englancl,r, publishecl in 184g.Chalk was also èxtensively useil in'the winclows andarches, but, most of it has been replacecl by stone.
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On the Eable at the east end of the chancel there igr .i*" -"?ou., the gifb of -Mes¡rg' Broughton, of

\Mvcombe, who clicl the stonework of the east wrnd'ow rn18+2: Túe cross on the na,ve was given þf th^e lìev'n. CUittoo, vicar, in commemoration of the Queen's-¡ïU;f*.- -ît thé west encl of the aisles. are smallá"oãt"t"d pinnacles formerly s-urPlunteil - by -orosses'm" .""u""i of the norbh chancel aisle is plain; but t'hat;ilf;;iä" is piercecl anil of a later date' 'A'll the roofs
"L nrt ""4 coierecl with leacl excepb the ohanoel, whiohis steep pitchetl and tilecl.Thä ïower is a massive square struct'ure, 108 feet inh"irhi (é8 feet to the batüléments), ancl conbains a fine;;i; ìãn bells. (For an account of the bells, chimes,äi"., t"" Rncoeos, Vol. VI., p. 941') - Th" tower wasã"ãJtãl by Rolanã Messengei, vicar, cluring t'he alüera-
tions ma¿Iä in the church in the sixteenth-ceutury, and'
*áã ""*ptuted, in' 1522. The pinnacles and batt'lements,* -ããå"", a,nd[ were aclcled by John, Ïarl of She]burne,T;i?55. -ihe work *u* e*"coiect by a Wycombe. trades-
man. Banister Watts, who then carriecl on business rnWhíúHart Street as a stonemason, which-througl threointervening generations has clescendeil to Mr' I-¡'B;;;il;;: of'oxfortl Roacl, who has -in þis possession".;;äl;count books belonging to the firm, from oneof whiah I have taken the following:-

-A.pril ye 12, 1754.

.To 50.3 feet of Portlancl paving in the church for
the Iron lìails at ls. 4cI. P. footJuIv 14. 1754. To mack the Atldition ùo the lower" -^"ú F;.*;Lno according to the Designe made, will
Come toÃnit to be clon in Portlancl will com ùo "'

& s. cl.s7d
8090t72329

The ûrst of these extracts refers to the stonework in*hi;hidirãn-railings are frxetl- t'hat are placecl as.a
nrotection rouncl the -Earl of Shelburne's monument tnt#;;;h -ãb,rlocel "isle. This memorial is by Schee-,t""tÃ, who it woulcl ?ppea-r from the 3!?o",, d::y T:t lrns for the scroll work ancl pinnaoles of fhe fower' anctä;ä;; ;;; -;i Þortlancl sbone, -the latter of the twoããti*îd""given ebove must have been accepteil' Before
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the removal of the west gallery there was no properentrance to the church by way of the tower, the bâìe-menü of which was used as a sort of lumber room for thefire engines, the sexton's tools, etc.The south porch regardecl historically must be con-siilereil as coeval with the Early English eclifice erectedduring the micldle part of the thirteenth century. Overit is a parvise which appears to have been at one timeused. as a charnel house, for when the door communicatingwith the souùh aisle, which hail been plastered up, waire-openedl in 7827, the place was founil to contain agreat number of human bones. fnbrnally it was con-structed as a d.ovecote, anct the remains of bones andfeathers in the holes of the walls proveil that it hadbeen so usecl in recenü times, no dóubt by the vicars.There _are no- steps to the parvise, and it- can only bereached by the help of a lacldor. ,4. new oaken doorry?s placed at the entrance in 1875. Originallythis room was lightecl with three windows, a- smaillancet on each side, ancl a twoJight trefoil headedwindow in front. Ai a subsequent ieriod the ridge ofthe roof appears to have been lowered, ancl the ãouthwiqcl-ow blocked up by a ilouble niche containing statues,which was constructeil in front of it. I-,a1er still,pinnacles we¡e aildeil, anil in 1827 some repairs weréc_arlied out, the clecayecl portions were bricked up and.the whole front of the poróh covered wibh Roman cement.At that time the south window, which has once morebeen broughü to light d.uring the recent restoration, wasdiscovered. About the same time the figures dis-appeared frotq theniches. The holy water stoupe on theright-hand side of the entrance remains in its ansientcondition. The restoration in 1893 was effected in themost conservative spirit, even to imitatinE the colour ofthe old mortar and -the old method of fointing. Theancient stonework was likewise retainecl w:hereverpossible,_ being renewgd o1!f in those parts where clecayrenclered. rernoval of the old work an a-bsolute necessitf,so that the porch now represents what is supposecl iohave been tñe arohitectuïal features of thå'originalstructure.On either side of ühe interior there is an arcade ofthree trefoiled recesses, divided by slender circular shafts
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with bases of a similar form, staniling upon stone setlilia'
""¿ ã"inoUed from the wall' The capitals are orn&-;;;þà;ith Àculpturecl foliage, but in åifferent designs'il;ï"i tt -!""i.ãa, ancl iopportgtl þr four oircularJnrnr.--rnã fibt -"Lt io a Ëóss i" iþ9 contre' Thei""å" -"""1. which is hàoilecl, is supporteil-by two slendercolumns oî oach sitle, with beautif'ully ornamentec
capitals.

An account of the Monumeul's, Parþh Register' etc''wilfupp"* in a subsequent issue of the R'sconps'

I have to thank Mr. T' Thurlow, architect, of Highwy;";î;; iá"-inãìt wings of the illustratious figuredl, 2, and 3.


